
A New Year's Poem for Christians 

Instead of making a New Year's resolution 

Consider committing to a biblical solution 

Your promises are easily broken 

Empty words, though earnestly spoken 

But God's Word transforms the soul 

By His Holy Spirit making you whole 

As you spend time alone with Him 

He will change you from within 

-- Mary Fairchild 

https://www.learnreligions.com/who-is-the-holy-spirit-701504


Olivia, Mackenzie, and Taylah have been participating in various outreach projects during the pandemic.  They have been donating food to 
a church in VA beach that feeds the community, collecting supplies for a school in Kenya, and recently organized a community food drive 
to collect food for Bethel's  Thanksgiving Baskets.   Bethel was able to server over 180 families!  



A New Year Prayer for Love 

Dear God, Thank you that you are a loving, gracious God. Thank 

you that you’ve offered us forgiveness and the gift of new life in 

you. Thank you that your love is perfect, it never fails, and that 

nothing can separate us from your love. 

We pray that our lives would be filled and overflowing with the 

power of your love so we can make a difference in this world 

and bring honor to you. We ask for your help in reminding us 

that the most important things are not what we do outwardly, 

it’s not based on any talent or gift, but the most significant thing 

we can do in this life is simply to love you and to choose to love 

others. 

Help us to love as you love. Fill us with your Spirit so that we 

can choose what is best. We are weak Lord, but we know also, 

that even when we are weak, you are strong within us. Thank 

you that it’s not all up to us. Thank you that you equip us to face 

each day with the power of your love, your forgiveness, and 

your grace. We love you Lord, and we need you today, and   

every day, In Jesus’ Name, Amen. 

 

https://www.christianity.com/theology/what-is-grace.html
https://www.christianity.com/jesus/


STAY CONNECTED 

 



 

 

 

Bible Study & Tuesday Inspiration & Information 

ZOOM ID:  424 839 5768 

Passcode:  # (the pound key) if prompted while   attempting to 

call in to the Zoom meeting 

CALL IN #S:  1-312-626-6799 

           1-646-558-8656 

                        1-301-715-8592 

 

Adult Sunday School 

ZOOM ID:  824 5280 4460  

CALL IN #:  1-646-876-9923 

 

Youth Sunday School 

ZOOM ID:  Sent on Saturdays 

 

CALL IN #S:  1-301-715-8592 

                        1-312-626-6799 

                        1-929-205-6099 

SUNDAY MORNING  WORSHIP  

CALL IN #:  339-207-7996 



Real Talk Thursday 

Real Talk With 

Lateef Khursheed 

Zoom - 7pm 

 Married Enrichment 

Ministry 

Zoom - 7pm 

Real Talk Thursday 

Cooking with Lisa & 
Tamara 

Zoom - 7pm 

BIBLE STUDY 

11:45 & 6:45 

ZOOM 
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ZOOM 
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SUNDAY SCHOOL 

YOUTH - 6:00 

ADULT - 6:45 

ZOOM 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 

YOUTH - 6:00 

ADULT - 6:45 

ZOOM 

LIVE STREAM EXERCISE 

9:00AM -  FACEBOOK 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 

YOUTH - 6:00/ ADULT - 6:45 

ZOOM 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 

YOUTH - 6:00 

ADULT - 6:45 

ZOOM 

LEADERSHIP SUNDAY 



 









Lord, our troubles 
Are so great, 

We don't know what to do; 
The price for our 

Iniquity 
Is finally coming due. 

 
The world is crumbling 

All about; 
No safe place can be found. 

Right is wrong, 
Wrong is right; 

The change is quite profound. 
 

Lord, we need 
Your guiding light                                                          

To lead us out of here; 
We'll focus on 

Your Word, and prayer, 
To take away our fear. 

Temptations of 
This dying world 

We'll rule out and let go; 
Give our burdens 

All to you, 
Shed all worldly woe. 

 
That's how we'll 

Get through this, Lord, 
Fixed on heaven above, 

Assured of your 
protection, help, 

And everlasting love. 
 

By Joanna Fuchs  

We'll Get Through This 




